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among girls .waa greater than ever beupon which It will go before th rural Shortage Made Good;fore.GEH ORSELEAGUERS FAVOR voters or the state, particularly, tor
support? during the coming campaign
next spring and summer. "The average age of the offenders was

to thai department- - were discussed. -

That the city waa to be congratulated
for securing the services of engineers for
the buildings under its Jurisdiction, at a
much lower cost than those hired by the
county was the statement of F. W. Mul

CLCB XAMES DIBXCTOBS
Bend. Not. li. Directors elected for

two year for the Bend Comroercia clnb- -

Tuesday night were: H. E. Alien, J. A.,
Eaetea, T. E. J. Duffy. Floyd Dement,
D. G. McPheraon and E. I Payne. Thy J
compose half of the dlreciorata, 'the
others holding ever for another rear.

Seventy-fiv- e or 100 men ana on Prosecution Stopped
Bend. Nor. If. Payment by his father

rower company, resulted' to an order
of stay, of prosecution, according to
statement by T. H.- - Foley, manager of
the company. Anderson had seen In-

dicted on two counts by the grand Jury,
The .criminal docket for the present term
of circuit court waa disposed of when
George. Child pleaded guilty to the
charge of nonsupport, and made arrange

IS before the war, she said, but it Is
not uncommon now to have girls of 13
brought before us."

woman attended the meeting, wnicn
was called to ordef by J- - D. BALD1SAYS MRSVANDISARMING of 13400, the amount of alleged short

Another slaat of the police problem
was brought up when Mulkey asked
about the installation' of a system of
signalling. The merits of automobiles
equipped with radio outfits to receive

ages In connection with which A. E.

key. chairman of the commission. The
figures in the budget showed that engi-
neers for the city buildings were paid
$150 a month, while those of the county
were hired at a sliding scale between
1165 and $195.

Anderson was held on larceny charges ments for a definite source of Income Two new automobile were totally da
stroyed In a ftr which burned a parage
at Aberdeen Saturday. : ' ..preferred by the Bend Water, Light ft for his wife and child.

Brown, former president of the Farm-
ers union and now chairman of
the temporary organa-atlo- n

of the league. Adjournment waa
taken immediately after until noon, in
oider that the executive committee of
the preliminary organ lxa a could have
time to meet and prepare its report of
organization work done.

At the afternoon session the organiza

SPENCE GOVERNOR from and send messages to the central
station, the "blinker" or flash system.Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin was quizzed

about the work of the women's protective

Officials of Portland's police depart-
ment spent their second day on the car-
pet of the tax conservation commission
Tuesday afternoon, when the details of
the items in the city budget pertaining

and the siren call was thoroughly gone
over, though no recommendations weredivision. In answer to a question put
made.by Mulkey, she stated that immorality

After pterins ttaelf on record In

favor of disarmament, raising approxi tion was completed with the selection of
J. D. Brown of Pqrtland as chairman

mately 11000 for organization work and and R. E. Kecnemcn as secretary.
Members of the league were in atproviding for the convocation of a gen

tendance from various courtls of the
sta-.- - one. Homer Mason of Hood River,
making his presence kno n at : morn
ing session by suggesting tn. me meet-
ing do not adjourn, but remain, in ses
sion while the executive committee met

i -"'" n tgeg5n;rrTT--ggTTtnggBgBaaswseasss- Bl

Tlhie UMlTUlSUIia"Let's put In a day of It and raise
all the political hell we Van." Mason
suggested, after saying that ha was 75

eral state convention to be called with-

in the c"mlm three or four month the
preliminary --convention of the Non-par-tln- an

league of Oregon adjourned last
nUht ubct to the call of the chair.

It Is announced, following the execu-
tive session held late In the afternoon
of yesterday, that the work of organiza-
tion In to be carried forward and that
the next meeting of the organization
will be a convention composed of dele-
gates from the various counties of the
state, elected hy the local county or-
ganisations. At this the general pro-
gram of the statewide organization will
he formally approved and steps taken
for participation In the coming primary
and genrral election campaigns of next
year.
MTROMfl rOR ftFKSCE

The league adopted a resolution In

miles from home and wanted to get
through so he could go home before
night.

The convention was called by H. H.
Uallard. state manager, who la the rep-

resentative of the national league
The preliminary executive

Bias Ihiappeinied I
committee consists of J. D. Brown of
Portland, chairman ; C. ii. Benedict of
Albany and A. J. French of Carlton.

Speaker Reports
Business Gooddorsing C. K. Mpence. mamer of the

Oregon Htate Orange, for governor of b.O.S.not only cleans aluminum
it leaves a polish like new

After Long Eun
Business and social conditions in the

United States and Canada are looking
up and the era of betterment which has
set In promises to continue for many

Oregon. The resolution was presented
by R K. Recherrlch of Sheridan.

Following the indorsement of Spence.
Dr. A Slaughter of Halem made an ex-
tended address on the history and ob-

jects of the Non-rartls- league. He
paid a high tribute to Kpence and took
repeated flings at Governor Olcott, Sec-
retary of State Sam Knzer and the press.
Me said that Olcott should have vetoed
th bill raising his salary when It was
passed hy the last legislature and in-
sisted that ha was drawing several times
his constitutional salary as a result of
the new law. He also said that Kozer
was drawing down about five times the
salary ha was entitled to receive.
CALLS FARMERS KHAHKS

After Slaughter had finished. William

years, according to J. Franklin Babb of
Haverhill, Mass. who addressed the
Portland Rotary club at a meeting in the
crystal room of the Benson hotel at
noon Tuesday. Babb Just returned from
a 7000-mil- e trip through Canada and the
Middle Western States for the Ellison-Whi- te

Chautauqua company and will
leave next week for the East.

Solo and quartette work by Mike
Daniels. Mrs. Klolae Hall Cook and other
members of the Portland Opera associ-
ation furnished an important attraction
on the program. Members of the Rotary
club were urged to Join the 1925 ex-
position parade Wednesday night.

Occasionally something happens that
is out of the ordinary. Even impor-
tant events are often just taken as a
matter of course. It's the unusual
that creates interest. This announce-
ment is unusual. We had to buy our
own home back! You will remember
our announcement that we lost our
lease. The firm who had our lease de-

cided to dissolve partnership. They
offered us back the lease at a very
handsome profit to themselves. We
at once accepted the proposition. . We
are therefore glad to announce that at
least for six years longer that this will
be the home of the "United Apparel
Shop." We are going to make exten-
sive alterations and enlarge our selling
space. As it stands now the "United"
is one of the largest and finest shops
for women oh the coast.
Now that we are going to remain in
business we are going to close out our
present stock and open the coming
season with a brand new stock. Our
buyer will leave next month or early
in January for New York and other
Eastern markets. We have positively
decided to close out the large stock on
hand at a great sacrifice. This is
going to be an tinusual sale, very un-
usual. We have a beautiful large
stock left and irs going to be sold at
real unusual prices. Every article in
the store from Silk Petticoats to Fur
Coats is going to be marked down still
lower. Every article will be drastically
reduced from the sale price prevailing
now. The prices and the beautiful
merchandise makes this the unusual
event of the year. A large force is
busy marking the stock down. It will
be impossible to conduct the business
during the marking down of the stock.
Therefore the store will remain closed
all day Thursday. Sale will begin
Friday morning 10 o'clock sharp. We
will have at least 25 to 40 experienced
salespeople to wait on you. Ever one
will receive the usual high-cla- ss serv-
ice rendered here. 'The United Apparel
Shop requests you to wait for this un-
usual sale. Our location is 361-3- 63

Morrison, corner Park.
See our full page announcement to-
morrow. We promise you prices that
are positively

Boock, master of the Washington state
grange, who was In the building attend-
ing a meeting of the National Farmers'
Council, was Invited to address the con-
vention, which he did.

lis told the farmers present at the
meeting that "conditions, bad as they
are, are conditions that you and I have
brought about. We talk about the
money sharks, the wheat sharks and all
kinds of sharks, hut the worst shark
1 1. the world Is the man who spends
It or IS hours a day with his mind
In th soil he is plowing until, he lies
down at night with his mind so drugged
with weariness that he alcepa like a
horse, too tired to think or to Improve

Please understand that
Alpine, the Every Day

No Fuss No Waste

There is no fuss and no
waste to S.O.S. You use it
just as you would a cake of
soap until it wears com-

pletely away. And you'll find
the last rub just as efficient as
the first.

Try a package of S.O.S.
today. YouTI find it even bet
ter than represented. No risk
on your part either, for S.O.S,
is guaranteed, and should
ypu be dissatisfied your gro-

cer will refund your money at
once.

S.O.S. MANUFACTURING CO,
SAN FRANCISCO, CA1.

miiK, is just tne purest and
richest of western milks
with some of its natural
water taken out, delivered
to you in bright new tins'

himself.''

Just think what It means to
have a cleanser In your kit-

chen that will clean and polish
aluminum quickly, easily and
thoroughly and leave it shin-

ing like new. That's just what
S.O.S. does. No matter how
dirty, greasy or badly burned
a utensil may be, S.O.S. will
clean and polish It. So easy to
use, too. S.O.S. is neither
powder nor liquid but is made
of finely spun metal saturated
with soaps and oils and
pressed into handy pads six
to a package.

Not Only for cAluminum

S. O. S. cleans everything
In the kitchen. First we sold
it for cleaning and polishing
aluminum only, but house-

wives found it just as good for
agate ware, Iron, tin, copper,
nickel and brass utensils, not
to mention drain boards, stove
trimmings, spotted linoleum
and many other uses.

Uoutk contended that "the farmer's
wife la the drudge of America." and ha
urged the farmers to put in regular
hc ura on their farms and still save time
1 1 "get acquainted with their wive and
fsmllles" and to Improve themselves so
that they could work with their neigh-
bors In bettering farm conditions.
NEF.1 U UK AT CUISAUE

The speaker told the members of the

tor your convenience and
economy.
Nothing is added it's just milk
in its finest form always ready
for cooking, for tea and coffee,
or to make the children's
cereals better tasting and more
nourishing.

ccnventlon that they were "going Into
a great crusade irom yesterday to

"It In going to he long, hard Jour
ney." he km Id. 'The ends you are seek-
ing will not he reached in a day. They

re great fundamental economic reforms
that will take 10 or IS years for their

rSw Ask your
lljffijjjffi grocer

accomplishment. .1 don't want to throw
itilil water on your enthusiasm, but 1

wriirler If you have the stamina to go
.I ri'iigh. the strength to stick."

After Houck's addresit the open con-- vi

ntlon dissolved, those not members
of the Non-rartts- league being asked
t. retire In order that the members
could go Into executive session for the
uonslderatlon of and action on the busi-
ness included In the official call the
permanent orgxmxatton of the party and
lh adoption of the program or platform

OREGONr MILK
Six handy

durable
pads in

each
package

i i

REGAL00SHOES
J

SB SL sx :a. s. jr--

Paint Them Yourself, Madam
Chairs, Tables., Bedsteads, Etc.6tJ A ComplimentFor Furniture and

Tables
FTJLLERWXAR Is

fuller's Specification
for varnish,
ing at home (or furni-
ture, tables, chairs, lin-
oleum, etc Boiling
water cannot barm it,
nor rolling furniture.
Dries dust-tre- e in four
hours. Walk oa it over
sight.

JJ1. j

is always acceptable and when a hos-
tess acrres

P. C B. ASSORTED CAKES
she is giving ber guests the compliment
of possessing refined taste, 'and at the
same time proving her own good judg-
ment.
They are delicious served with coffee,
tea, chocolate or with the dessert.

And the Kiddies "lore" them.
There is such a Tsrietr of kinds

fectly, and give every desired
result.

Easy, and great fun to use
them. Economical, too.

We are one of the largest
manufacturers of paints, var-
nishes, etc, in the United States
and make the very finest kind of
goods.

Let our 72 years' experience
aid you. Follow Fuller Spec'..

and you'll get the right
eSects depend on that.

Don'c think you can't do
work lik thi simply because
you haven't evei done it. Try
it, with oui help. See how de-

lighted you will be.

1ttrrush free detailedWE on refinishing
your own furniture, floors,
walls, etc. We tell you what
kind of paint, varnish or enamel
to use. What kind of brush
Where to buy the material.

"Just a can of paint or Tar-
nish and little work that's
fun," will work wonders in your
home. Try it on furniture now
in your storeroom.

After 72 years of experience
with paints and painting prac-
tice, Fuller makes a special line
of paints, varnishes and enam--i

els for just such purposes fo
you to use yourself.

They spread easily, dry per

FuIIerwear
"The AU Purpose Varnish"

Adapted for any turface either (aside
or outside. The most durable varnish
obtainable. Withstands interior wear
and weather exposure. Does not scratch,
peel, rub off of turn white. Dries ova
sight.

Fifteen-For-Floo- rs

Produces a mirror-lik- e elastic floor
finish. Withstands the sensing, heel
marks and hot water. Holds its gloss.
Cleans easily.

Also, makers of Rubber-Ceme- nt Floor
Paint. Washable Wall Finish. Silken- -

The
Tall Mall" that ererrooc will be pleased

c see o 1 a t e cerered, cocoarmt
sprinkled, rawsm centers, iced coat-iag- t,

frost fiUcd and all the

The pepmUr hAlttrtp
pattm, dcrtUptdm gem-m- at

Ruiszm Calfskin.

otaer actioou favorites.white Enamel, Auto Enamel, Porch as4 e
Step faint.

W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. 20, San Francisco

Pioneer Paint Manufacturers far
72 Tears

Established 1849
Branches in 16 cities in the West

Dealers Everywhere

p&aOOQtH

S&.50

Here's where Regal makes
good its promise: To give
you the advantage of our
lower manufacturing costs.
We do now, and this group
of smart $650 shoes is the
result.

"Homo Sorvico'Palnts
20 NEW STYLES

Black Cmlfikm
Rnrni Calfskin
Tarn Scotch Grain
BUck Kidskin MTd.byW.P.FuJler&Ca

WHERE TO BUY: Ingor Write far booklet of Fuller'stant that you get the right ma-- Specification "Home Service"
tcrial so be sore to go to an Paints, which tells yon just
authorized Fuller dealer. Cot what to boy. Describe and get
out coupon to the right as a our free advice on any kind of
Btamo to direct you, painting job yoa want to do.

For all exterier jobs of palatiag H is advisable ffi ebtaia
the aersauea of Mastsr Painter

MWi hy Arita's Mmt frernw" Skot-Mske- rt

SU EcnimicmUy tkrtmgk Tktir Own Am Starts

REGAL SHOE COMPANY, Factories: WHITMAN, MASS.

SAVE THIS
Cnt tills out and put tt in your

pocketbook or handbag as a memo)
Fuller's "Home Service" Paints

are sold by the following is your
city: -

Beavrrtmi Lumber Tsrd, BesTetton
Pure Prepared

Wm. Biaesinc. 28S Third St. Phoenix
John Blied. 129 Ele Tenth St. Phoenix
Demme Bros, 265 BesseD Phoenix
Laorelhnm Pharmacy 1 LSI Belmont

8t-- Pure Prepaied
Mr. Joe Lemma Linntoa Etstioo

Portland Pure Prepared
F. B. Roland 838 Union Ave. N.

Pure Prepared
Srritemier Hardware Co. 83S Missis-

sippi Aw. Phoenix
Seaquest Bros. SO 6th At. For

Prepared.
Wstts A Price Seappoose Phoenix
Willis Hsrdvsre & Supply Co. 819

North Lombard SL Pur Prepared
Winks Hardware Co. (74 Wsshisc- -

ton SL. Portland. Or.
Ifeirr A Frank Co. Sth and Alder

Sta. Portland. Or.

j;;-v'':-
4 vREGAL SHOE STORE

In PORTLAND
347 Washington Street

OAKLAND SACRAMENTO
ISIS 927 Kay 2

SAN FRANCISCO
111 Market Street

SEATTLE
ItlSSacostd Aw

TACOMA
940 Pacific Avssmm


